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MODEL SUBJECTS 110. 14 and 15: Ummon and the 'First 1\08 Teaching'

Ummon'3Topsy-Turvy idea:

1.Iodel Subjeot Uo. .3.4 is to be read in conn~ction li-ith}!("~5" T~10 ' ~uest;i,qn*

is the same man in Celch case.

Malll Subject No. 14 by Se~cho:

A'ttention! A monk asked Ummone rlhst is this Firs·t Age Teaohing?l Ummon

said: The teaching confronts each.

Corumentarx by Suz~ci-r~:

The teaching given by Sh~~amunj_ Buddha during his lifetime was accom

modated to each disciplefs particular temperament, and to each occasionls

particular circumstrolces. For each cnsa there should be a special remedy.

Accordi!~ to the cirm~st~,css.~here should even be teachings othe~ than tha

teachings which ~ere ,told by Buddha. In the light o~ this, how is i~~possible

to interpret and pass down an essential teaching which can. be apPli~~to &VeX7:
: -b :t:t - -r ( : 0: ..

possible occasion and individual temperament? :~:t:;-: : : -;. ..; : .. '.
. .,"'!!tf'W. ...' ~- ,,.;,,,-• • .

This Q,uestioning monk had a preconceived idea of Zen Buddhism '~~~:;;~t:;~:
",# ';"'.' ' . '~'

esoteric Dharma tra.!lsmtted thru the Zen Patriarchs "Thieh is dif£e~::.frOm ;
" <' ''f;. '' . -

the teachi...nga of "i;o t her schools of Buddhism ' base d on Bupposedly "de~;,;~~l~
tures. U~onk answer points out the monk1s misunderstanding of the real

nature of the sects o.f :Buddhism. . Ummon ! s ,':ay1.?of Zel1~vasqUi. te rough, but

it was rough and strong enough to support Buddhd.em during the severe · perse

cutions of his time• .:

During Ummon ! s -time, so-called "Dar-uma Zen" (Bodhidha:rma's Zen)' U3,S

becoming known as IISoshi Zen" (Pa-:--triarchal Zen): an esoterio school clc\imine;

special transmission outside the scrip-tures from Buddha to Dlahakasapa to

Eodhidharma and the Zen Patriarchs. The school was popular in South China

because of these claims of special tra~smission and because of the rough ~1d

whimsical methodS .ct ~t~tion used ':Jy the Zen. I'lasters of the period•.~:.:? .-\~.:.- .:< '. - ' ..~
Eventually this~;::Bohool-slighted sC2' i i"t1.lre s and ignored precepts on the gro,md

. :~': -!:. ' ': ,# +:'. .-'
of Buddha's reported ·s t a t emen ·1; that 1I ,-;o:;-us ar-e not the firet principle".

The First :Principle of BuduhlS~ is calleu by many names: Buddna-

~a tur e ; 1 h a r ma - Na t u r e j Reality; Voidn~ss; Taoj One Phrase of the Pre- rz
voice; Great Libntj Universal Na t ~ r ~ ; Duda h a t a t h a ga t h a ; Saddharma; ,~ \

Wond e r f ul Law or Truth as revealed ~D the Lotus Sutra (Tenda~ Sect);

the One VehicLe which contains

ll<"irst Age 'llea-ching. Thic refers to t he ten-ching given 'by Sh.i.kY<li1luni dui..'inG

hie lifetirJe. Pg. 68. ~. G
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~finaJ. completa law (Kegon Sect); True Hords (Shiugon Sect); Anuttaras&.m

yaksambodhi (or Anubodhi): unexcelled, correct. complete, universal wisdom

of Buddha (a term oftsn usen b~' Doeen).

However, aocording to the most authentio tradition) the Firat Principle

Buddha's teaching . in its pLl:,"e and forf:l1ess forn, ie

not expressible by word or idea. EGnce~ the contribution ~ each sect to

Buddhism is to give system to the scriptures, to set up the true w~rds of

the TathaBata Ln a consistent 'rf~ so that people

may understand and follmi Buddha's rl;Jy of life. The fundamental philosophY

of gah~ana Buddhism affir~s the absolute character of all phenomena and

the possibility for ordlilaI~ people to attain Buddhahood.

'The {oiWO leadingl,Iah3\Yana: schooh} Tendai and Kegon , applied Zen pra.ctico- "

in ord"Jr to attain thorough and deep insight in-'.;o the Dharma. " For
- " "

the Shingon Sect, the pure and genuine teaching is in the Dainichio~utra
,/;i:~-' : .

because it was supposedly told by~Buddha in his samadhi to himsel~!~ no~
C;J::~ .: ~ .

to an audience. The origin of this sutra is supposed to €ive it in~testable"

importance among all the sutras" and thus the Shingon Seot used it~:,authorize
.-~_.-' .

-!".". -

their teachings.

For the teaching of the Shin£on Sect to be authorized should no~ mea'1

that it is superior to other sects. The Zen pJ.'actice of' Dharma-zen trans

mitted fro~ Bodhidhal~a m~ be considered different from the Zen practice

of' the Tend.ai and Kegon sohools, and the Ldea of the Dhar-ma-ciaiiure of aamadha

Ld tUl~';I~nq. t b \. .~ h t d'ff' t°..L th Z - 1 fmay prova, f) a 5C~~ poan y 'W.l.U.C 0 1. . eren a ar.e e en scnoo rom

other schools, but this does not mean that the Zen Sect or Soshi Zen is sup

erior to other schools. Dherma-ze~ emphasizeo praotice instead of teachina,

that is all; but this emphasis does not mean to ignore the words of Buddhe.

Whatever the teaching may be: t he teacnir~ confronts each. In accordancq

",i th the oircumstances, the"teaohing haa abnoLut.e value; and to accord with

the circumstanoes the teaching should ha.ve ~ inflllite number of forms.

Buddhism in its pure and for~lcBB form is given to us in sacadhi or

zazen rlhen we are rearly to accept Buddh.i em \(i vhou t; e=p9ci;inC anything.

Buddbism is not something you fTill f i n:1 oct vhon you t~r. flaen you are

just ready to accept it, everything you see flashes forth ~he great ligbt~

everythiI13 you hoar is the wonderous ~-Tc-Yoi c :l . That is :i}!Y 116 sit.



7.
~ Introducto;y Wo~d to Main Sv.b1~ct No. 15 by b1yrO:

Introducing he said: The swo~d which killn Den] the dagger which gives
life to :men~-these were the customary methods of ancient times. They

are essential for the present ti~e. But, say what is this sword which

kills men? What is this dagger wnich gives life to men? Look at the

following illustration.

Main Subject No . 15 by Setcho presented by Suzuki-Roshi;

A monk asked Ummont What would Buddha have done if there" had been

no one to hear the teaching and no occasion on which to apply the

teaching?

Ummon replied: Topsy-turvy idea.

Commentary by Suzuki-Roshi:

In the Introductory Word Engo refers to the "Life-taking Sword"

in order to clarify Ummon's answer "Topsy-turvy idea." "Life-taking

Sword" means to eliminate all the ideas and expectations which_~you

have , to leave out all the objects in front of you. In otheD.£wot~s. 

to be one with what is given to you, and to feel empty.

"To kill the Buddha" means just to be Buda.ha. To be ready to -do

anything as it comes to you, one thing after another. In this way the

Buddha's Great Activity appears.

If you have a preconceived idea -of the First Principle, that idea

is topsy-turvy; and as long as you try to find out what is the First

Principle which can be applied to every occasion, you have -topsy-turrJ

ideas. Such ideas sho~ld be removed. When everything is clear and

empty, Bua.dha's great light shines forth.

l"The sword that kills •.• the dag~~r t hat gives life •.. 11 These are the

negative and positive ways to gUi de students to the Ultimate Truth.

Suzuki-Roshi.
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